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ta assist the Veneer & Box co. ta
establîsli a factory hcre.

NVHITBY, ONT. - Tenders aie in.
vited by J. E. Farewell, couinty clerk, Op
ta Octobcr 8ilî, for erection of House of
Refuge for the countv.

SFIALLOW LAKE, ONT. - R. J.
Doyle is about to build a restaurant and
bas commenccd worik on two brick
'encmcnt bouses.

B3RANTFORD, ONT.-It is rumorcd
thal, the Toronto, Hamilton & BuffTalo
Railway wvill build a fine from thîs city
Ia \Voodsxoclc, ta connect with the
C. P. R.

HINTONBURG, ONT.-The trustee
board of the Methadisi chîîrch have
appointed a cammitic ta cansider the
question of erecting an addition ta the

t church.
GALT, ONT.-Tlie by-law ta grant a

10an Of $7,0000 ta the Burroîvs Carpet Ca.,
of Gueiph, to esîablisli a facîary,here tvîll
be submnitted ta the ratepayers on
Octaber 6th.

PARRV SOUND, ONT.-The voting
an by.law ta borronw $4a,ooo for waîer.
works extension restilted in the defeat af
the propasition.- Plans far the Jukes
block have been accepterl.

SPARROW LAKE, ONT-A depu.
tatian from uhîs vîcînîty have asked the
Ontario Goverrnment ta make a grant
towards tlie building of a bridge over the
Severn river at thîs place.

WOODSTOCK, N. 13.-lt is the
inention of Fred Moore ta build a new
saw milîs ta contain rotary saws, two
shingle milis, patent edger, clapboard
and Iath machines, etc.

P>ORT HIOPE, ONT. - R. Gray,
secreuarv wvater comiîssioners, h2is taken
tenders for waoden tank, fraîne wvork,
heavy timber and brick work of building
ta be buîlt in rear of water tower.

I3RACEIIDGE, ONT.-A meeting
of the dîrectors af the l3racebridgr and
Trading Lakce Co. was lield recently,
when ÎNMr. Br-cnel %vas eng.îged ta prepare
plans and profiles of the rond.

MONCTON, -N. IB. - Tenders are
aske.d by D.. Pottingcr, general manager
Interco:oniîal Railw.ay, up ta October
îsî, for erection nf station and freight
house at Trois P'istoles and tank i
Chaudiere.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. -
J. A. Piersnn intends building a residence
on the corner of Clendennan and Annette
streets. -M rs. Wilýon, of Lawvs sîreet, is
preparing ta build a resîdence on Louisa
Street.

LONDON, ONT.-A. O. Garycon,
cîîy engîneer, is cilling for tenders foi
addition ta public library.-The city
engineer bias recammendcd the con-
struction of sewers on King and
Rectary strcis.

FORT STEELE, Il. C.--The firsi
annual meeting of the Kootenay Central
Railway, Cu. awas lih here carly in
September. The compan> propobes ta
construci a railway along the valley of
the Koatenay river.

SHAWINIGAN FALLS, QUE.-Iu
is proposed ta submit a by lanv ta the rate.
",vers ta raise 2kç,ooa for public works,
including wvaterworks and sewerag~e
systems, fire jirý-e t-on applianres, and
erectian af city hall and public market
Particulars tramn J. E. Desaulniers.

QUEBEC, QUE. - The follaoving
building pernîits hanve bccn granted:
Z. Peletier, alteratians, corner Marguerite
and Crown strects, cost Sônas ; J. Ver-
mette, repairs ta building, Calamb sirect,
cost $2,jooi; T. Lngelier, brick building
on DeSalabMr, cast $5,ooo.

GRAND FORXS, B. C. - Oliver
%Veatbered, president af the Landon &
B3ritish Columbia Gold Fields Syrdicate,
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and 1. R. Robertsan, manager of tlic
company, have macle a tour af the
Bauindary district and made arrange-
nients for the cairying out of ivater power
develapment at Cascade.

SUI)BURY, ONT.-Tlîe Departrnent
of Public XVarks have approved of plans
for the route af the Manitoulin & Northi
Shore Railway for a distance of iS miles
sauth-east tram ibis place. The plans af
tlîe Bruce Mines and Algoina Railway
tram Bruce Mines ta Rock Lake, i6J•/
miles, have also been appraved.

\VINNIPEG, NIAN.-Tht colincil
bas given notice a! its intention ta con-
struct a cedar block pavement an con-
crete foundcatian on a portion of Princess
street, at a cast af $17,345.-Tenders are
beinp taken this îveek far the supply af
1,500 ta 2,aoo barrels o! cemenu.

HIAMILTON, ONT.-Building per.
mits were last week granted as fol!ows:
WV. J. Larkiui, iwa brick dwellings an
Princess street, between Eard street and
Gibsan avenue, caSt $2,000 ; 1'. Bayne,
brick dwelling on Locomotive Street,
between York and Bartan streets, cost
$900.

SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.-The by-
law ta grant a bonus of $2o,aao ta the
Frost & WVood Co. wvas carrîed bere last
wveek by a large înajarity. As a result,
the warks of Couîltlîard & Scatt, Oshawa,
recently purclîa:ed by the Frost &l Wood
Co., will be removed ta this tow.ýn, and
tbe present works enlarged.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT. -
Graund bas been been braken for an
immense stcel tube wvorks te be built bere
in cannection with the Clergue enter-
prises. The buildings will caver an area
Of 500X 1200 feet, and wvmll be one starey,
wiih steel walls and steel raof. The con-
sultîng engîneers arc S. V. Huber &La.,
of Pittsburg.

SYDNEY, N. S.-Arrangements are
reported ta have been completed last
Wveek for the building of an electric rail-
way cannecting the lending uowns of
Cape Breton. -The prescrit elecîrîc lighit
plant is inadcquate and some steps titii
have te bc taken ta increase its caparity.
There is a feeling ibiat the îown shoutd
take aver tbe plaînt and make ube neces-
sary improvemnents.

VANCOUVER, B3. C.-Tlîe cauincil
have accepuedl the plans submîttcd by G.
WV. Grant, architeci, for the proposes]
Carnegie public lîbrary. Seven sets of
plans were receîved. The building is
expected ta cosu $4o,ooo.-It is repoied
that a saiv-mill, in whicb W. Ludgate and
1. G. Scott are in!erested, is about ta be
built on the tvater front facing Deadma.-n's
Island.

COLLI NGWOOD.-Plans have been
prepared and tenders are about oa be
invited for the buildings ta be erected by
the Cramp Sîee. Co. There will be a
bloomîng train mill C2 X 2nS fcc, of wood
c.usered nith corrueated iron , niersharit
bar mill 72. 19)4 ft. ;machine shops

4S 64 fi. , pa furnace bouse 62 x 112 fi.boîlet bo)use 6-, à 192 ft. John W.Ison .s
architect.- Thomas and John J. Long
bave offcred ta provide a f ree site on
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vhîicb ta build tlîe Carnegie ptublic
library.-M r. Parkin lias purclîased twa
lots near the west tvarul school.

ALMONTE, ONT.-A meeting of
cîtîzens w.îs lield Insu îveek ta consîder
tbe advisabilîty of establîslîing a factary
ta mantîfacttîre binder twine. It is pro.
posed ta farîn a campany tvith a capital
of $ioo,ooo, and a committee including
the Mayor andi W. B. \Vylie was
appointed ta report upon the question.-
The tvwn is looking inta the qtiestic~n of
acquiring a waier power for the aperation
of %he elckctis light plani.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The caunicil is in
favor a! expraprîatîng certain property on
the tvest side for the extensive improve.
mients contenîplated by tbe C. P. R. -E.
Manning is ibis week taking tenders for
pluimbing and repaîrs ta Ilently street
schaol; H. H. Matotircbîtect.-On beliaîf
af the St. John Railway Ca., M. Neilson,
ser:retary, invites tenders up ta Oct. 201h
far pîirché.se O! $25,c00 5 per cent.
bonds.-Plans of heating apparatus ta
be installed in fici Qîîarantine Station,
I>artridge Island, by the Dominion
government are an viewv at tlie office of
D. H. Waterbury, Cusiami Hoîîse. Ten-
ders close Octaber t.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Tlie Department
of Public \Vorks invites tenders up. ta
Ociaber îst for installation of beating
apparatus in the Quarantîne Station ai
St. John, N.B., and for lîeatîng apparatus
ai the Public Building, Hochelaga.
Plans ai above department.-Tenlers
close same date for beatîng apparatus in
public building ai Panis, Ont. Plans an
applicatian ta Duncan McKay, clerk of
tvorks, Paris. -The cîîy counicîl bias gîven
natice o! ils intention ta cansîrutîc the
following works : Tar macadam paive.
nient on Queen sîreet, cnst $2,6c, and an
Shiter $treet, casi $4,308 ; sewer on Si.
3,atrick and Norte Daîme sîreeîs, cosi
$2,9.-5 ; concrete sidewalks on partions of
Preston, Cruoper andl Victoria streeis,
approxinîate cast $2.200.

VICTORIA, B. C. -T'e ciy council
have adopted the recaimmendation o! ibe

ity eng neer tîntl tenders be askel for
building the netv steel bridge di l'oint
Etîce. 1'%n -c.!ts of plans ate te lit
pieparerl by tie ciîy cuigincer fuor iht:
bridge builclers ta tender on.-Tlie î>y-
law ta raîse $i,ooo for the iinpraverneni
ancd extension of the seîverage syýtcm,
has been wissed by the cauuicil.-S. Mac-
snre bias bec-i .ppointed arLlîîite.t for the
new governmeni build ulg ta replace
Carey Castie, desîraye<l by fire sanie
time ago.-Tenders close 301h insu, for
bridge acîass Ketîle river au Ingranis,
West Kocien;ay.-T*endlers aie inviîed by
J. Vowler, cîty clerk, up ta Oî.iober 3ist,
for construction o! steel bridge a! 6oo (cet
lengub, wtii -- feet raadîvay.

MNONTREAL, QUE.- Plans af beau-
inp apparatus ta be insialled in public
bkà,lJsi>. dl lirathti-i.t d4e un vaèew ai the
office of C. Dejàtdans, a' the post LAkie
ani this --àty. - I. tdaog perniais 1.ave been
1granted as fo:luts . Mis. Albertina
Lallemund, alierations ta îbree starcy
bouse, 305 Pine Ave., cast $i,ooo, Lamb
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